Ul tra sound-guided nee dle place ment is widely used in the clin i cal set ting, par tic u larly for cen tral venous cath e ter place ment, tis sue bi opsy and re gional an es the sia. Dif fi cul ties with ul tra sound guid ance in these ar eas of ten re sult from steep nee dle in ser tion an gles and spa tial off sets be tween the im ag ing plane and the nee dle. Acous tic Ra di a tion Force Im pulse (ARFI) im ag ing leads to im proved nee dle vi su al ization be cause it uses a stan dard di ag nos tic scan ner to per form ra di a tion force based elas tic ity im ag ing, cre at ing a dis place ment map that dis plays tis sue stiff ness vari a tions. The nee dle vi su al iza tion in ARFI im ages is in de pend ent of nee dle-in ser tion an gle and also ex tends nee dle vis i bil ity out of plane. Although ARFI im ages por tray nee dles well, they of ten do not con tain the usual B-mode land marks. There fore, a three-step seg men ta tion al go rithm has been de vel oped to iden tify a nee dle in an ARFI image and over lay the nee dle pre dic tion on a coregistered B-mode im age. The steps are: (1) con trast enhance ment by me dian fil tra tion and Laplacian op er a tor fil tra tion, (2) noise sup pres sion through dis place ment es ti mate cor re la tion co ef fi cient thresholding and (3) smooth ing by re moval of out li ers and best-fit line pre dic tion. The al go rithm was ap plied to data sets from hor i zon tal 18, 21 and 25 gauge needles be tween 0-4 mm off set in el e va tion from the trans ducer im ag ing plane and to 18G nee dles on the trans ducer axis (in plane) be tween 10° and 35° from the hor i zon tal. Nee dle tips were vi su al ized within 2 mm of their ac tual po si tion for both hor i zon tal nee dle ori en ta tions up to 1.5 mm off set in el e va tion from the trans ducer im ag ing plane and on-axis an gled nee dles be tween 10°-35° above the hor i zon tal ori en tation. We con clude that seg mented ARFI im ages over laid on matched B-mode im ages hold prom ise for im proved nee dle vis i bil ity in many clin i cal ap pli ca tions.
IN TRO DUC TION
Ul tra sound-guided nee dle place ment is widely used in the clin i cal set ting, par tic u larly for cen tral ve nous cath e ter place ment, tis sue bi opsy and re gional an es the sia. In fact, ul trasound-guid ance has been rec om mended as the tech nique of choice for cen tral ve nous ac cess in Brit ain since 2002. 1 In both cen tral ve nous cath e ter place ment and re gional an es the sia, tra di tional 2-D (B-mode) ul tra sound-guid ance has been shown to be more ef fec tive and to lead to fewer com pli ca tions than the al ter na tive land mark method (or nerve stim u la tion for pe riph eral nerve blocks). 2, 3 How ever, dif fi cul ties re main in both of these ar eas when the needle is not in an ex actly-spec i fied ori en ta tion to the trans ducer, nerve or cen tral vein. The most im por tant fac tors that de ter mine the dif fi culty of nee dle vis i bil ity un der ul tra sound guid ance are: (1) in ser tion an gle, which is of ten too steep and man dated by an a tomic structure dis tri bu tion, (2) spa tial off set be tween the im ag ing plane and the nee dle plane and (3) small nee dle gauge. These three fac tors can im pede what many cli ni cians feel is the most im por tant as pect of ul tra sound guid ance -vis i bil ity of the nee dle tip. 4, 5 Mod i fi ca tions to needles used for re gional blocks (such as coat ing, dim pling, photoacoustically ex cit ing or vibrat ing for Dopp ler im ag ing) have been at tempted to im prove vi su al iza tion but have not been im ple mented com mer cially. 4, 6, 7 Cli ni cians also rely on the real-time na ture of B-mode im ages and nee dle move ment for vi su al iza tion, but this does not al ways por tray the nee dle tip.
While B-mode im ages are sus cep ti ble to these dif fi cul ties in nee dle vi su al iza tion, Acoustic Ra di a tion Force Im pulse (ARFI) im ages pro vide the ba sis for im proved vi su al iza tion because ARFI im age con trast is de rived from dif fer ences in the me chan i cal prop er ties of tis sue, rather than the acous tic prop er ties. 8 ARFI im ages are gen er ated us ing a di ag nos tic ultra sound sys tem; thus, coregistered B-mode and ARFI im ages are ac quired con cur rently. ARFI im ages have been used to in ter ro gate tis sue struc tural and me chan i cal prop er ties 9, 10 and suc cess fully dis tin guish stiffer in clu sions where clas si cal B-mode does not pro vide ad equate con trast. 11 Nee dles ap pear in ARFI im ages as ar eas with lower dis place ment than their sur round ings. Due to the high elas tic modulus of steel com pared to soft tis sues (MPa to kPa), the acous tic ra di a tion force is not ex pected to gen er ate mea sur able de for ma tions within the nee dle. We hy poth e size that its rel a tively rigid na ture in flu ences the sur round ing soft tis sue de for ma tion. In par tic u lar, where im ag ing an gled nee dles in B-mode is challenged by spec u lar re flec tion off of the nee dle away from the trans ducer, the lo cal stiff en ing ef fect of the nee dle can be vi su al ized with ARFI im ag ing. Like wise, when im ag ing nee dles are slightly out of the el e va tion plane, the lo cal stiff en ing ef fect of the nee dle can be vi su alized within the ARFI im ag ing plane. While ARFI im ages pro vide en hanced nee dle con trast due to the much larger stiff ness and fixed na ture of the nee dle as com pared to the sur rounding tis sue, they do not show the same vas cu lar and nerve land marks that cli ni cians look for when per form ing cen tral ve nous cath e ter place ment and re gional an es the sia. 11, 12 Com bin ing the im proved nee dle con trast from ARFI im ag ing and sur round ing tis sue in for ma tion from B-mode would pro vide a clin i cally-use ful tool for re gional an es the sia, tis sue bi opsy and cen tral ve nous ac cess. An im age-seg men ta tion al go rithm has been de vel oped and ap plied to ARFI nee dle im ages, with the re sult ing nee dle pre dic tion im age su per im posed on the matched, con cur rently-ac quired B-mode im age. While cli ni cians can also rely on nee dle move ment for vi su al iza tion, this pa per com pares out put of the ARFI-based nee dle vi su al ization al go rithm with still B-mode im ages.
The nee dle vi su al iza tion al go rithm de vel oped herein re lies on a com bi na tion of fea tures from sev eral ex ist ing im age seg men ta tion tech niques. Im age seg men ta tion al go rithms have tra di tion ally been in ves ti gated in ul tra sound to iden tify par tic u lar im age fea tures or segments of in ter est. Clas si cally, they have de pended on im age pixel char ac ter is tics such as sim i lar i ties and dis con ti nu ities in pixel bright ness. 13 Many seg men ta tion al go rithms rely on computationally-in ten sive ap proaches such as top o log i cal de riv a tives, 13 ac tive con tourbased ap proaches 14 or user-de fined in put, 15 of ten in com bi na tion with a pri ori knowl edge of the seg mented fea ture. 13 Clas si cally-re searched and computationally fast edge de tec tion meth ods in clude first-de riv a tive op er a tors, in clud ing the Canny and Sobel op er a tors, 16 , 17 the sec ond de riv a tive Laplacian op er a tor 16 and neu ral net work-based ap proaches. 18 Many of these have been ap plied to ul tra sonic im ages as well as Dopp ler data 18 and are well suited to ARFI dis place ment im ages be cause of the rel a tively high nee dle con trast. The Laplacian op er a tor has the ad van tage of be ing sim ple to en code with greater con trast en hance ment, although it can be af fected by noise be cause it re quires sec ond-or der de riv a tives. 16, 19 The Laplacian op er a tor was cho sen for this ap pli ca tion be cause it can yield more ex act edge detec tion than the first-or der de riv a tive op er a tors (such as the Canny, Sobel and Prewitt op er ators). 16 In this pa per, we de velop, im ple ment and eval u ate a Laplacian-based nee dle seg men tation al go rithm ap plied to ARFI dis place ment im ages of nee dles in serted in tis sue.
METH ODS

Im age-seg men ta tion ap proach
The im age-seg men ta tion al go rithm de vel oped to cre ate an au to mated nee dle po si tion es timate from ARFI im ages con tains three ma jor steps: (1) con trast en hance ment, (2) noise suppres sion and (3) smooth ing with edge pres er va tion. The nee dle-lo ca tion pre dic tion de rived from the ARFI im age is then over laid on the con cur rently ac quired B-mode im age for cli nician vi su al iza tion. Fig ure 1 shows a sche matic of steps in volved in the nee dle -iden ti fi ca tion al go rithm.
Con trast en hance ment
Ul tra sound im ages con tain speckle, which can im pede con ven tional edge de tec tion. 20 While ARFI im ages do not con tain the same speckle, iden ti fi ca tion of the nee dle can be compli cated by tis sue struc ture heterogeneities and dis place ment es ti ma tion jit ter noise (for exam ple salt and pep per noise 8, 11 ). There fore, af ter stan dard im age pro cess ing (such as depthde pend ent gain cor rec tion), ARFI im age-con trast en hance ment was per formed by uti liz ing thresholded Laplacian edge de tec tion. Fig ure 2 pro vides im ages dem on strat ing the steps out lined be low.
Laplacian op er a tor
Most Laplacian-based ul tra sound im ag ing edge de tec tors rely on low-pass fil ters to reduce noise prior to edge de tec tion. 16, 20 In ap pli ca tions such as fe tal head de tec tion 21 and ovarian follicular wall seg men ta tion, 22 the un der ly ing im age has ad e quate con trast, so prior smooth ing does not have a sig nif i cant im pact on edge de tec tion. 20 In ARFI im ages, nee dles are vis i ble with a high de gree of con trast, so smooth ing is per formed prior to edge de tec tion to re duce sources of noise such as jit ter and tis sue inhomogeneities. Typ i cally, in B-mode seg men ta tion, the Laplacian-of-Gaussi an (LoG) method is used, which in volves Laplacian fil tra tion of a Gaussi an-fil tered im age for noise re duc tion. 16 In this work, a me dian fil ter (rather than a Gaussi an fil ter) was used prior to the Laplacian op er a tor be cause it is par tic ularly ef fec tive in re duc ing 'salt-and-pep per' noise with out re mov ing im age de tails. 23 The spa tial di men sions of the me dian fil ter were 1.73 mm in the ax ial di men sion and 0.88 mm in the lat eral di men sion, as de ter mined em pir i cally through vi sual in spec tion of a sub set of 10 ARFI nee dle im ages.
The Laplacian op er a tor ap plied to the nor mal ized and me dian-fil tered ARFI im age is the two-di men sional equiv a lent of the sec ond de riv a tive, which is used to find the lo cal max ima in gra di ent val ues (ar eas of high est con trast) by find ing the zero cross ing of the sec ond de riva tive. 23 Us ing dis place ment val ues rather than merely the level of con trast be tween the needle area and the sur round ing tis sue could make the al go rithm sus cep ti ble to stiff ar eas of tis sue het er o ge ne ity rather than the nee dle area it self, which is why the al go rithm does not rely on a pri ori as sump tions of tis sue me chan i cal prop er ties. The for mula for the Laplacian of a func tion f(x,y), is:
The sec ond de riv a tives along the x and y di rec tions are ap prox i mated us ing dif fer ence equa tions 23 as fol lows:
In im age pro cess ing, these dif fer ence equa tions can be ap prox i mated as a mask: 23 4 ROTEMBERG ET AL We used an adapted neg a tive Laplacian mask as im ple mented in MATLAB (MathWorks TM , Natick, MA) to fur ther em pha size the cen ter pixel and ar eas of high con trast:
Af ter tak ing the Laplacian of the me dian fil tered ARFI dis place ment im age, the ab so lute value was taken to cre ate a 'con trast' im age. Then, a thresh old (F) was ap plied in or der to iden tify re gions within high-con trast edges. Pixel val ues greater than F were set to 1 and pixel val ues less than or equal to F were set to 0, gen er at ing a bi nary im age (Fig. 2c ). The thresh old was de ter mined us ing:
In Eq. (6), F is the thresh old value and µ 1 and µ 2 are the mean pixel val ues (as outputted by the Laplacian fil ter) in side and out side of the nee dle, re spec tively. The thresh old was de termined through man ual iden ti fi ca tion of the nee dle in a B-mode im age and find ing the cor respond ing mean 'con trast' im age pixel val ues in side and out of the nee dle in a test set of 16 ARFI im ages per nee dle gauge. In the al go rithm, this thresholding op er a tion cre ated a binary im age with a likely nee dle re gion as iden ti fied within high-con trast Laplacian-iden tified edges (Fig. 2c ). The global pixel thresh old value was thus em pir i cally de ter mined to be F =0.8. The av er age µ 1 value was 1.99±0.56 while the av er age µ 2 value was 0.37±0.66.
Noise re duc tion
The ar eas high lighted by the bi nary im age typ i cally por tray the nee dle area but can in clude noise as so ci ated with spu ri ously-high con trast. Con ve niently, the re main ing noise has consis tently been as so ci ated with poor, or noisy, un der ly ing dis place ment es ti mates. In ARFI data, dis place ments are es ti mated us ing cor re la tion-based meth ods. 24 The cor re la tion co ef ficients can be used to elim i nate poor dis place ment es ti mates that re sult from noise, re ver ber ations and air or fluid in the sam ple. Pix els as so ci ated with low cross-cor re la tion co ef fi cients were there fore set to zero in the bi nary nee dle pre dic tion im age with a cor re la tion cut off set at 0.999. This thresh old was man u ally iden ti fied af ter test ing the al go rithm on a train ing set of 10 hor i zon tal nee dle im ages and was not changed dur ing the re main ing ex per i ments. The ef fect of this noise re moval step can be seen in a com par i son be tween fig ures 3a and 3b, par ticu larly in the re moval of the area as so ci ated with the wa ter path near the sur face of the transducer. Re moval of poor dis place ment es ti mates is computationally faster at this step in the pro cess be cause a bi nary im age was cre ated with the con trast thresh old. Thus, the poorly-corre lated ar eas can be as signed a back ground pixel value of zero rather than find ing near est neigh bors to fill in poor es ti mates, which is a more computationally time-in ten sive pro cess.
Smooth ing/con ti nu ity con straint
Be cause nee dles are rigid bod ies, one can use a pri ori knowl edge of nee dle shape to gen erate a phys i cally-re al is tic im age from ac quired data. 16 In the case of nee dles and other lin ear ob jects, a sim ple way to per form smooth ing in volves fit ting a line through the high-con trast points pre dicted from the thresh old im age. The con ti nu ity con straint was ap plied af ter noise re duc tion be cause the large con tin u ous ar eas that re main are most likely as so ci ated with the nee dle. For this ap pli ca tion, the bi nary pre dic tion im ages as shown in fig ure 2c were subjected to a con ti nu ity con straint in the form of a best-fit line pre dic tion. This line was set to have only the slope and tip lo ca tion as de grees of free dom be cause the nee dles are known to be straight. In ad di tion, be cause of re ver ber a tions and shad ow ing be low the nee dle, this step in cluded a depth cut off in which bi nary im age val ues greater than 1 mm be low the top edge of the nee dle pre dic tion were re moved. The line was also as sumed to ex tend to the edge of the im age. First, the bi nary nee dle area es ti mate gen er ated by the pre vi ous steps in the al gorithm was used to gen er ate a best-fit line. Then, an it er a tive re moval of out li ers as de fined by the far thest point with re spect to the pre vi ous best-fit line oc curred un til 75% of the orig i nal points were kept. This fi nal best-fit line was used to pre dict the nee dle lo ca tion and nee dle tip in the ax ial and lat eral di men sions. Re mov ing 25% of out li ers was se lected em pir i cally af ter uti li za tion of the al go rithm with a test set but was not al tered in the au to mated al go rithm. The im prove ment in nee dle pre dic tion im age with out lier re moval is shown in fig ure 3 . The needle width dis played in the over laid nee dle im ages (shown in red in fig ure 3c ) rep re sents the ax ial stan dard de vi a tion of the nee dle pre dic tion points af ter it er a tive out lier re moval.
Reg is tra tion with B-mode
Im age reg is tra tion is the con struc tion of a com pos ite med i cal im age from over lap ping images. 25 Of ten, this pro cess in volves a lin ear trans for ma tion be tween two im ages, al though it 6 ROTEMBERG ET AL
FIG. 3
Noise re moval and smooth ing of bi nary nee dle pre dic tion im ages through ap pli ca tion of a con ti nu ity constraint. The bi nary thresholded Laplacian im age (a) is sub ject to a noise re duc tion step through cor re la tion co ef ficient thresholding (the out put of which is shown as the blue area in (b)). The bi nary pre dic tion im age out put from the con trast en hance ment and noise re duc tion steps is sub ject to the con ti nu ity con straint line of best-fit with out removal of out li ers (the red line in (b)). The best-fit line is shown through the nee dle pre dic tion points af ter the it er ative re moval of out li ers (c). The nee dle pre dic tion im age over laid with the B-mode im age (d). In (d), the nee dle is shown as hav ing the width equal to the ax ial stan dard de vi a tion of the nee dle pre dic tion points af ter it er a tive out lier re moval. Im ages are of an 18G nee dle 2.25 mm off-axis in el e va tion from the trans ducer imaging plane. This data set was acquired in excised, degassed, lean bovine mus cle.
can fre quently re quire other pro cess ing if there is skew ing of the im ages. 25 For the ARFI-derived nee dle mask and B-mode im ages, the con sis tent beam lo ca tions be tween the two image ac qui si tions means that the data sets are in her ently coregistered, an ad van tage in trin sic to ac quir ing the B-mode and ARFI data sets with the same trans ducer. De pend ing on cli nician pref er ence, the mask can be opaque or trans par ent and can al low the cli ni cian to view the nee dle rel a tive to fa mil iar B-mode land marks. The nee dle mask was dis played in the regis tered B-mode im age with a ra dius equal to the ax ial stan dard de vi a tion of the nee dle predic tion points. This ra dius was used for re search pur poses as an other way to iden tify how many points were be ing kept in the con ti nu ity-con straint part of the al go rithm but could be mod i fied to rep re sent the known nee dle di am e ters.
Ex per i men tal setup
200 Bloom gel a tin and graph ite tis sue-mim ick ing phan toms were used for these ex per iments. 8, 26 18G, 21G and 25G (Becton Dickinson and Com pany, Frank lin Lakes, NJ) nee dles (out side di am e ters 1.27 mm, 0.82 mm and 0.52 mm, re spec tively) were then in serted into the phan toms and im aged in two con fig u ra tions -hor i zon tal lon gi tu di nally -and the 18G needles were also ex am ined at mul ti ple an gles to the hor i zon tal. The hor i zon tal lon gi tu di nal images were taken both on-axis and in fixed el e va tion in cre ments off-axis to the trans ducer im ag ing plane, as shown in fig ure 4 . In ad di tion, data sets were ac quired in de gassed lean bovine mus cle and dur ing one in vivo brachial plexus in jec tion ex per i ment to ex am ine the effec tive ness of the al go rithm. The in-vivo data set was ac quired in a 39-year old male sub ject in com pli ance with Duke IRB#10201.
Ex per i ments were per formed with a Siemens SONOLINE TM Antares scan ner with a VF7-3 trans ducer (Siemens Med i cal Sys tems, Ul tra sound Group, Issaquah, WA). The system has been mod i fied for user con trol of acous tic beam se quences and in ten si ties, as well as al low ing ac cess to the in-phase and quad ra ture (IQ) data. 24 A Dae dal Po si tion ing Sys tems model 2525 ro ta tory po si tion ing stage (Parker Hannifin Corp, Dae dal Di vi sion, Irwin, PA) with a cus tom at tach ment was used to mea sure the an gle of nee dle in ser tion to the hor i zon tal. Two ul tra sonic im ag ing pro cesses were used in this ex per i ment: tra di tional B-mode and ARFI im ag ing. Two types of acous tic beams are used to gen er ate ARFI dis place ment images: high-in ten sity push ing beams and con ven tional B-mode track ing beams. 9, 27, 28 The beams had a cen ter fre quency of 5.33 MHz, were elec tron i cally lat er ally fo cused at 25 mm, with an F/2 fo cal con fig u ra tion, and had a fixed el e va tion fo cus near 37 mm un less oth er wise spec i fied. To gen er ate an ARFI im age, a ref er ence track ing beam is trans mit ted, fol lowed by a push ing beam. The push ing beams are sim i lar to color Dopp ler pulses but with unapodized ap er tures and lon ger pulse lengths (400 cy cles) for a du ra tion of 95 µs. The push ing beam was fol lowed by a se ries of 50 track ing beams at 5.33 MHz in typ i cal A-line con fig u ra tion trans mit ted at a pulse rep e ti tion fre quency (prf) of 7 kHz for an over all track ing du ra tion of up to 7 ms in each push ing lo ca tion. The lat eral field of view was 25 mm, ob tained with 36 push ing lo ca tions spaced 0.71 mm apart and four par al lel re ceive track ing beams with uniform lat eral spac ing of 0.18mm. 29 The trans ducer was held with a mo tor ized trans la tion stage (model NM 3000, 0.1µm preci sion, New port Cor po ra tion, Irvine, CA). Af ter align ment of the nee dle and im ag ing plane, the cus tom pulse se quence was trans mit ted and IQ data were stored for off-line pro cess ing. An ad di tional B-mode im age was stored as well for com par i son with the ARFI data and regis tra tion.
Lo cal dis place ment es ti mates were cal cu lated us ing the Loupas phase-shift es ti ma tor 24, 30 and the mag ni tude of the com plex cor re la tion co ef fi cient was used for thresholding. 31 The com plete ARFI data set yields dis place ment es ti mates through time for a 2-D re gion of in terest, 9 with the cor re spond ing cor re la tion co ef fi cient mag ni tudes. The 2-D ARFI nee dle images por tray dis place ment es ti mates cal cu lated 0.7 ms af ter the push ing beam.
Nee dle vi su al iza tion al go rithm im ple men ta tion
The nee dle vi su al iza tion al go rithm was ap plied to data sets ob tained us ing hor i zon tal 18, 21 and 25 gauge nee dles at 16 lo ca tions on and elevationally off-axis to the trans ducer in .25 mm in cre ments and to 18G nee dles on the trans ducer axis be tween 5° and 30° to the hor i zon tal, as shown in fig ure 4 . The al go rithm-de ter mined nee dle lo ca tion was com pared to the orig i nal ARFI im ages and B-mode im ages. In ad di tion, af ter im ag ing, the phan toms (with the nee dle in place) were bi sected so that nee dle place ment could be iden ti fied and pho to graphed for use as the nee dle place ment gold stan dard, as shown in fig ure 5.
RE SULTS
Com par i son to B-mode
Ex am ple over laid bi nary 21G nee dle im ages with co-reg is tered B-mode im ages are shown in fig ure 6 for var i ous el e va tion off sets be tween the hor i zon tal nee dle and trans ducer im ag ing plane. Fig ure 7 pro vides an ex am ple with a smaller (25G) nee dle. The al go rithm was also ap plied to an gled nee dles within the im ag ing plane (Fig. 8) , to hor i zon tal nee dles in de gassed lean bo vine mus cle ( Fig. 9 ) and to im ages ob tained in vivo in a hu man vol unteer ( Fig. 10) .
Quan ti ta tive met rics: nee dle tip vi su al iza tion
Nee dle tip pre dic tion ac cu racy is par tic u larly im por tant for clin i cal ap pli ca tions es pecially in flu enc ing suc cess rate of in tra ve nous catheterization and re gional an es the sia and avoid ance of dam age to sur round ing tis sue struc tures. The rms dis tances be tween the tip Fig ure 11b shows the root-mean-square (rms) er ror and an gu lar po si tion of the nee dle tip loca tion pre dic tion with re spect to the cen ter of the plot, which was the lo ca tion of the ac tual nee dle tip in the ax ial-lat eral plane of the bi sected phan toms. Fig ure 12 shows the dif ferences be tween nee dle tip pre dic tion and nee dle tip lo ca tion for the 18G nee dles in serted at var i ous an gles to the hor i zon tal. 1 ((a) and (d) ) shows a 21G nee dle .75 mm elevationally off-axis from the transducer, col umn 2 (Figs. (b) and (e)) shows a 25G nee dle 1.5 mm off-axis from the trans ducer, and col umn 3 ((c) and (f)) shows an on-axis 18G nee dle at a 30° an gle of in ser tion to the hor i zon tal.
FIG. 10
Vi su al iza tion of an in vivo intrascalene in jec tion af ter 2 cc in jec tion of sa line. (a) shows the B-mode image, while (b) shows the ARFI dis place ment im age with the re moved decorrelated ar eas shown in blue. (c) shows the nee dle over lay. Be cause these data sets were ac quired af ter 2 cc of sa line in jec tion, we can see from (b) that the decorrelation-re moval step re moved the area where the injectate had in fil trated, lead ing to the underprediction of the ap par ent nee dle length as vi su al ized in the B-mode im age.
DIS CUS SION
In the ar eas of re gional an es the sia, cen tral ve nous cath e ter place ment and tis sue bi opsy, B-mode ul tra sound has been use ful to aid nee dle guid ance, in crease suc cess rate and pre vent in ju ries to sur round ing tis sues. 2, 3 Cur rently, the cli ni cian suf fers from two pri mary dif fi culties with ul tra sound nee dle guid ance that are ad dressed by the al go rithm pre sented here: visu al iza tion of nee dles that have el e va tion off set from the trans ducer im ag ing plane and vi su al iza tion of nee dles at steep an gles. In clin i cal set tings, where a nerve or ves sel has been vi su al ized with B-mode but the nee dle can't be seen, this al go rithm may be im ple mented for the cli ni cian to de ter mine the nee dle tip lo ca tion. For re gional an es the sia, cen tral ve nous 12 ROTEMBERG ET AL   FIG. 11 (a) RMS er ror of tip pre dic tion ver sus el e va tion off set from the trans ducer. While mea sure ments were ac quired up to 4 mm off set from the trans ducer im ag ing plane, the dis tances shown are those that suc cess fully gen erated a nee dle tip pre dic tion im age. (b) dis tri bu tion of ac tual nee dle tip lo ca tion ver sus nee dle tip pre dic tion across all el e va tion off set dis tances in the lat eral/ax ial plane for the three nee dle gauges. The ra dial pro jec tions to each point from the cen ter of the po lar plot in di cate the di rec tion and mag ni tude of the er ror. The ma genta cir cle rep re sents a 2 mm ra dius around the ac tual nee dle tip po si tion and the ar rows rep re sent the mean tip pre dic tion er ror for each needle gauge. The color-coding is consistent with the legend between (a) and (b). cath e ter place ment and tis sue bi opsy, the nee dle tip should be vi su al ized within the di am e ter of the ob ject that the nee dle is tar get ing. 32 Since the small est tar geted ves sels, nerves and biopsy tar gets are gen er ally greater than 2 mm in di am e ter, 32, 33 an ap pro pri ate tar get for this algo rithm would be for rms er ror within 2 mm. The ac cu racy of nee dle tip pre dic tion us ing this al go rithm (Figs. 11, 12) sug gests that im ple men ta tion would be a clin i cally-use ful tool. As shown in fig ure 11 , the al go rithm per forms par tic u larly well with el e va tion off sets up to 1.5 mm away, where the nee dle tip pre dic tion is likely to be within 2 mm of the ac tual nee dle tip lo ca tion. Fig ure 11 dem on strates the ef fec tive ness of pre dict ing the hor i zon tal nee dle tip lo ca tion for three dif fer ent nee dle gauges with the au to mated nee dle seg men ta tion al go rithm. The algo rithm per formed well for all three nee dle gauges, yield ing tip es ti mates 2 mm or closer to the ac tual nee dle tip lo ca tion in the ax ial-lat eral plane within 1.5 mm of the nee dle axis. While the al go rithm per formed worse for the 25G nee dle, the fact that this nee dle has the small est outer di am e ter means that it is also the most dif fi cult to see in tra di tional B-mode, so the im prove ment of the al go rithm for vi su al iza tion (as shown in fig ures 7 and 9 ) over tra ditional B-mode is still sub stan tial. An ad di tional ad van tage of this al go rithm is that the strict cor re la tion co ef fi cient and Laplacian fil ter out put thresh olds pre vent it from gen er at ing false pos i tive nee dle lo ca tion es ti mates. While data sets were ac quired up to 4 mm elevationally off-axis to the nee dle for all three nee dle gauges, the al go rithm only yielded nee dle lo ca tion pre dic tions within 1 mm of the nee dle for the 21G and 25G nee dles and within 1.75 mm for the 18G nee dle. There fore, when the al go rithm por trays a nee dle, the cli ni cian would know that they are within a spec i fied dis tance of the ac tual nee dle plane.
Nee dles at an gles to the hor i zon tal in ho mog e nous phan toms were also well-vi su al ized with the im ages gen er ated by the nee dle seg men ta tion al go rithm, as shown in fig ure 8 . As one can see in fig ures 9 (c) and (f)), an gled nee dles in het er o ge neous tis sues such as mus cle can be ex tremely dif fi cult to see in B-mode im ages but the nee dle is clearly por trayed in the nee dle-al go rithm over laid im age. Thus, iden ti fi ca tion of the nee dle tip to within 2 mm of its ac tual lo ca tion pro vides a con sid er able im prove ment over B-mode im ag ing alone.
Be cause B-mode and ARFI im ages are 2D in na ture while the nee dle tip pre dic tion is close to the ac tual nee dle tip lo ca tion in the ax ial/lat eral plane, the out of plane di men sion could intro duce a nee dle-tip in ter pre ta tion er ror. for ap pli ca tions to re gional an es the sia and cen tral ve nous ac cess, how ever, the im por tant in for ma tion for the cli ni cian is know ing where the nee dle tip is rel a tive to other struc tures in the b-mode im age. Hav ing a nee dle-tip iden ti fi cation al go rithm that can tell the cli ni cian that the nee dle is close to a de sired an a tomic de tail of in ter est (such as a nerve or ves sel) will al low the cli ni cian to eas ily shift the trans ducer to an on-axis view in which a nerve and nee dle can be vi su al ized to gether in the B-mode im age. While it may be chal leng ing to move the nee dle in el e va tion to ward the an a tomic fea tures of in ter est, this is an ex ist ing chal lenge for cli ni cians that will be less ened by the in for ma tion this al go rithm pro vides about the nee dle lo ca tion. The nee dle iden ti fi ca tion al go rithm can also be used by a cli ni cian to find the on-axis plane be cause the nee dle will be come vis i ble only in im ag ing planes that are within 2 mm of the on-axis plane, as shown in fig ures 11 and 12.
The hu man and bo vine mus cle ex am ples shown in fig ures 9 and 10 pro vide fur ther ev idence of fu ture clin i cal util ity of the al go rithm. Since many nerves are an a tom i cally lo cated near mus cle, the nee dle can of ten be con fused with the hor i zon tal mus cle striations seen in b-mode im ages, a con fu sion that is par tic u larly ob vi ous in fig ure 9 . Fig ure 10 dem on strates the util ity of the nee dle seg men ta tion al go rithm in a clin i cal set ting of an intrascalene in jection of a sub ject's brachial plexus. While it ap pears that the ac tual nee dle ex tends be yond the seg mented sec tion, this is likely due to the fact that this im age was ac quired af ter 2 cc of saline were in jected, lead ing to decorrelation around the nee dle tip that was prob a bly masked dur ing the decorrelation-re moval step in the au to matic al go rithm. There are also sev eral striations close to the sur face that might be con fused for the nee dle but the al go rithm correctly iden ti fied the nee dle path. In some cases, there may be more tis sue het er o ge ne ity than that seen in fig ure 10 , which may lead to false pre dic tion points af ter bi nary thresholding of the laplacian op er a tor out put. How ever, these het er o ge neous re gions are un likely to be as con sis tently stiff and lin ear as the nee dle path, so the it er a tive re moval of out li ers and line-fit ting may be suf fi cient to iden tify the nee dle. Ex ces sive phys i o logic or handheld motion could also af fect the nee dle pre dic tion through elim i na tion of the nee dle-con tain ing pixels in the cor re la tion-co ef fi cient thresholding step of the al go rithm. While it is ex pected that the im ple men ta tion of ex ist ing mo tion fil ter ing tech niques that have been de scribed for in-vivo ARFI im ag ing 34 could im prove the nee dle pre dic tions in those cases, this would require fur ther in ves ti ga tion.
While many ex ist ing ul tra sound seg men ta tion al go rithms re quire user in put, 19 the nee dle vi su al iza tion al go rithm pre sented here is a fully au to mated ap proach based on un der ly ing fea tures of the ARFI im age. The con trast thresh old was based on the as sump tion of a near Gaussi an dis tri bu tion of pixel val ues in side and out side the nee dle to gen er ate a fixed global con trast thresh old over all three nee dle gauges. In or der to en sure automaticity, the con trast thresh old was not ad justed in the re main ing test ing of the al go rithm. The pre set con trast, cor re la tion co ef fi cient cut off, and smooth ing func tions cre ate an al go rithm that does not require real-time user in put.
CON CLU SIONS
In for ma tion gleaned from ARFI im ages of nee dles in tis sue can sup ple ment tra di tional B-mode to pro vide clin i cally-use ful nee dle vi su al iza tion. The ease of reg is tra tion to B-mode im ages, the ro bust na ture of the nee dle iden ti fi ca tion al go rithm and the lack of required user in put make this al go rithm well suited for trans la tion to the clin i cal set ting. Improve ments in pa tient care can be achieved by iden ti fi ca tion of nee dle po si tion, par tic u larly in the ar eas of re gional an es the sia, tis sue bi opsy and cen tral ve nous ac cess. The nee dle vi sual iza tion al go rithm can suc cess fully iden tify nee dle tips to within 2 mm of their ac tual po sition up to 1.5 mm off-axis from the im ag ing plane. In ad di tion, the nee dle vi su al iza tion al go rithm worked well for nee dle an gles be tween 0° and 35°, with par tic u lar im prove ment over B-mode vi su al iza tion in the more an gled cases. This al go rithm (per haps with a mod ified smooth ing func tion) may also be use ful in iden ti fi ca tion of other im planted med i cal hard ware, such as car diac de vices and brachytherapy seeds.
